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f/l artha Grah·arf1 ailed by Nation·'! 0f ~~~3~~~~:f edal by Fo,rd' 

WASHINGTON. Oct. l'l - Martha. " 
Graham, whose" 0-year pioneering ca
reer as a dancer· and choreographer has 
made her the foremost figure in Ameri
can modern r E receiv• the na
tion's highest uv.lian oawarr from 
President Ford tonight. 

Mr. Ford pres\•nted M. Graham with 
the Medal -0f> Freedom at a dinner in 
her honor at the White House. The 82-
year-old iconJclastic artist .became the 
first dancer to receive the award. 

Miss Gr.aham said she interpreted the 
horior as ')1ot a recognition of me but 
of a new attitude toward the arts and 
dance," noting that dance had had an 
uphill struggie in acquiring acceptance 
in the United States. 

".Jt was because we were once a new 
country and dance was not an intrinsic 
part of our inheritance," she said. "It · 
had been imported from Europe. But 
today, there are more wonderful danc
ers in this: country and in the world 
than there have ever been. There is 
a t~rrific interest in the dance. It is 
even a dedication, more than an inter
fSt.". 

Two Early Revivals Offered 
The night's ,program, after 1thedinner 

in the State Dining Room,. included a 
performance by Janet Eilber, a soloist 
with the Martha Graham Dance Com
pany, in .. the East .Room of the White 
House. 
Mi~ GraJ:iam selected two of her 

early revivals for the ·occasiop. , Orie 
was the stark 1930 "Lamentation," .-in 
which Miss EiJber, swathed in a sack
Hke jersey gar.ment. offers a distill&tion 
of one.- emotion-grief, The other solo 
was the. 1935 "Frontier," in which Miss 
Graham celebrates the pioneer spirit 
Miss prahaz:l called "Fro~tier'.' a v:er}r 
Amencan piece and noted ,that Miss 

j 
Eilber, _.like the Ford family, was 'tram 
Mich~gan. ' 

Among the Graham fans who looked 
forward. to the dancing was Betty Ford, 
who studied with Miss Graham in the 
l~te 1930's -and danced with an.appren· 
tice Graham group at Carnegie Hall. 

Mrs. Ford called Miss Graham ".my 
very, very favorite person" in June 

) 1975. when· she a!ld her former teacher', 
were -reunited for the first time after- ·: 
25 years. At that time, 'r-.1rs. Ford' re- I· 
marked· t~a~ Miss Graham ''helped 
shape my·1tfe" and "gave me the ability 
to stand . up to all the 'thirigS I have 
had to go through with much more 
courage than I would ever have had 
without her." I 

1 Nine days afterward Mrs. 'Ford at-· ·1 tended a gala ·benefit performance< by 
Miss Graham's .company in New York1 

_ it:~at ~losed with the First .. Lad~ drop
ping ~nt9 . a ~urtseran~ pre.s.entiilg her· 
former teacher with .a bouquet. Mx:s. 
Ford waSJeported to have been instni· 
menta·l in the recommendation that 
Miss Grahnm receive the medal. fr0m 
Mr. F(\rd at this time. · 

Timing of Dinner Delayed 

The Medal of Fteedorri. which was 
established by· President Truman and 
widened i!l scope by President Kennel 
dy, is giv~n f~r "ex. ception~!IY.,meritc).ri- .,.
oys contr1but1ons to the secunty or-na~ 
t10nal interest of the United StateS 
'"'.o.rtdpea<:e ~r to cultural or other sig: . 
mf1c!in_t p~N1c an~ p.riv. ate ·e· ndeavors." I Past repp1ents h~ve r;rnged from Pope 
J?hn, XXI}l to. Arthur Rubinstein, the · , 
pianist, add Jesse Owens, the 01.,.,...pic 1' 

athlete.. · · J ... 

·the.di.pner had beeri scheduled for 
earl~~·il! the ~vening but was delayed \ 
af'te,r: _the Wh1.te House announced a I 

news Conference for Mr. Ford For'1tls 
presentat(on to Miss Graham<;J·k ~ 

Jack Mitchell 

Martha Graham 
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} 
Ford's. p~epared statemenit said that he 1 
was askmg Congress for $50 million,,_ Jj 
more for three. years for a new "'chal- . q 
lenge" grant program for the National I!! 
Endowment _for. the Arts. · · · $; 
.. An inn~vator 'of the first order \Yhdse . DI 
ideas were often misunderstood in the · ·«\ 
same way Picasso-with wh6m. she has .J. 
been ranked-was, Miss Graham pur- ,. -.ij 
su.ed. her career almost exclusively . J 
without government subsidy until re- . '~_·: 
cent :ve~rs. After breaking away from -· 
the Demshawn -Company in California , 
-where she had been trained-Miss 0 
Graham began the career that made 8i 
her name a synonym for American s' 
modem dance . th~oughout _the world. . t~ 
. Her dances; atfirst stark, then theat'" --, 

neat. !ind· always highly dramatic, · ft 
found little favor among a public accus~ ti: 
tomed"lo ballet and a more decorative -J 
:approach ito _dancing. two months ago, 
however, her company's . .-appearances · 
in London's Covent Garden Opera 
House where no modern dance compa· ' tl 
ny had app~red; ~ere sold out. Next .J~ 
we~k she wiil JOin her company in ~ 
Pans. , ;, . 1$ 
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